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XOGAL MATTEBS.
Sun and Tide Table.

8un nses tomorrow atCd-a. m. an.l sets

at >_6 |>. in. Higb waterat7:l'.i a. 111. and
sets 7.3.'> p m._

Weather Probabilitiea.
Fortlu-. BeetkM Mr tonight, probably

\u.mlng iiiiMtiied Tueadaar; not mueh
ehange ln U m\ aiure; inodcrate winda,
inostTy northei-terly.

ST. MARY'S ALUB-NAE
Next Wednesday, Oetober nineteenth,

will be bome cuning day for the
graduates of St Mary's Academy, for
on tbat day the Alumnac Awociation,
Whicfa now numbera cighty members,
will hold its annual reunion. The
OfBeara of tbe organization, _WB
Mattie Crilly, Mra. Jamea Balee, and
tfae Misses Sallie llarlow, Klla Hill,
Agnes Oilroy and Kosa Crilly, who
bave formed the eommittee of arrango-
meiiUs, have sparcd no labor U) make
the affur a social suceess. A busiiic.--
ineetiiig at which matters of interest
t.> the aaaoi iation will be brought up
will 1*3 held atf> o'eloek; at 7, the
elass of 11, aaaaaaed by other talented
young ladies, will entertain the Aluin¬
nae and the hanquet, cateied by
Kauimel Hros.. will t>e from 8 to 11.
Fifty members from this city and
from Washington bave signihed their
inteiitiou to bepres-nt, and the reumon

promiaee *o fa« . most happy one for
both teaehers and former studenU.

POLICE COURT.
[Justice H. B. Caton presiding.]

The fidlowing caaea were djsposed of
his morning: ....

Kiniiia Cole, charged with bemg
drunk and disorderly, was fined f.r>.
John T r, colored, charged Witfa

fighting, forfeited lns rollateral by fall-
ing to appear.
Thomas Deville, colored, charged

with a similar offense, was fined $5.
Kmest Brown colored, charged with

carryiiij; eom-ealed araapons, « is 1": mi
|60.

(lus BoiNiwon. cfaarged with as¬

saulting SV'iMi.-iiii Lipp, was tined $20.
A young man, rharged with being

drunk and disorderly, forfeited his col-
lateral bv failing to appear.

Six cofored men, charged with
gambling, forfeited tlieir collateral by
failing to appear.
Kdward Kl/.v. cofored, charged with

assaulting Pliilip Rollina, was dis¬
missed.

I.L.vd I'owell and l.i/zie Bnaaell,
charged with tbe larceny of a trimk,
clotlnng and two pictures, alleged to

lielonj, to In. McPcrmott, were re-

11''ISt "¦ I
"Spi.le. " Ford. colored, charged wilh

assaulting two colored women, waa fined
$10.
A white man. eh: rgeil Wltb assault¬

ing a colored man, waa diamieeed

RALLY DAY
Rallv Day was duly c.lel.rate.l at tbe

Washiiigton Street Mitln-dist Ch.iich
South jre-terday morning, at 8:80
O'clock. All tliedopartmcnts assemhled
in the le.ture r.K.m whieh was uppro
priat.ly decorated and where b Bae
prograi.mie was rendered. At tbe
morning serviee a rally of thfl church
BMBBberahip took place. Apotx»priate
mi.si. was fluag l>V the choir and the

pastor, Rev. H. M. Cat.ter dehvered BB

iBtBTOBting address. Il.s rabjflCl was

"A Deserted House." ln the evening
u ser.es of Bpecifll serviees w.re IrtBUfU
rated. These will bfl held for two

weeks, erery nighl exeepl Baturday.
A chorus choir will f.irn.sh iiiusi. The
uittetingx will be ifl thfl sbnrcb audito¬
rium.

A WARM SUNDAY.
The weather was warm again yestor

day, especially in the afternoon, and
similar coodittona pr.vailcd durifig tbe
early part. of last nigbt. AtBo'clock
in the morning tbe mercury Waaat-O0.
At .ii il Bl.I at ft-d, and it reacbed
its higbeal nutrk at ;!, at that time
registering 85°. At inidnight the
tbernionieter registered 70°.
On thfl tirst of the month the tem

perature was '.., and on the tifth and
tfixth 84°. <>n the fou. eenth it was

Mt>". The only .ool weather wa* <>n the

evenings and early moraiflgBol October
10, 11, 1- and 18, when the lowest was

41".
The foi.cast for today ifl for fair and

BOinewhat cooler weather. Littlo hope
is held out for rain.

RIVER NOTES.
The sehoouerOriental is being loaded

with luiiili. r by W. V B-BOOt A Oo. for
Somerset Deaeh.
The barge Daaael, ttom the bwei

river with lumber for W. A. Smoot A
Co., has arrived.

Tliere is an ahun.lant supply of oys¬
ters at the whai ves.

WEDDING.
Mr. Qeorge C. Oole, ol Washinglon,

auJ Miss _Ue K. l'etitt, daugbter of
Mr. and M.^. (ieorgeW. l'etitt, (4 816
south Fairfax street. were qiiietly mar

riedon the 12th instant at Hyattsviilc
Md. Kev. Oafaorn I«lt. pastor of

QraooM. K. Cbureb at that place of
ticiated. The newly-niarried Oouple
later left for Philadelphia and Atlantic

City, where they will spcnd tbe next

few weeks._
FINKD FIFTY DOLLARS.

OhVer Arrington was notified Satur¬

day night that a negro was ilourishmg
a pistol in a aaloon in tlie northeaatern
aection uf the citv. Tlie officer entered
tbe place, took the darky m custody.
and relieved him of tbe weapon. He

gavel.is name as Ernest Ihown. Ihe

pHaonw was brought U'fore the Pohce
Court thisiuorning and was fiued $00.

LOCAL BREVTTIES.
Jueeordlog to ordera from the coin-

nutt.con atreeta ofthe City Couneil. pll
Um siieets which are paved wah- viu
fied brick were BWCpt after businBW
hours last Saturday night. These
Ihrdwghfarw will be sw.pt about iH*
night every Beturda* iiigtbhuilUlf.

8boes Iflflfl than half price.200 pairs
Misses' Shoes that cost to manufacture
11.50 and $1.75, and sold at $2.00 and
12.60, wiU be sacrificed at 98c per pair.
John A. Marshall A Bro., 4.2 King
ft WL

ANN-VERSAKY SERVICES IN
GRACE CHTJRCH.

Large congregations atteuded tho 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. bi. aervices yester¬
day in Grace Cburch

It waa tbe 50th anniversary of tho

consecration ofthe church.
There were member. of the family of

the late Rev. Dr. Sprtgg Bt ^J"0.-
ing service. Lfltterfl oi congratulat.on
were read, in whi.b .>«..*«>flaprflfl.
sions of rcgre. at their mab.hty to at¬

tend, from tWO former roctors. Re

Henry T. Bbarp aad Ber. 0. B. Baii.

The music was of high order and
well renPercd, under thechargeof Mrs.

Raymond Holflab, and tl.e choir was

asfliflted by Mrs Wm Woolls and
Mrs. Thomas Hultish. both s.nging
solos at the offertory.

Rev. Ed*ar Carpenter, the rector,

Kave the historieal address, and said in

part: "The 90th I'salm and 16th verse

givos thfl kevnote for our serviccs. 'Let
thy wrk Bppflar unto thy servants, an.l

thy glory ir to their ehildren.
"We stand today byone of the mile-

stones of tbe history of the church. It
is 55 years since thfl congregation of
Grace Church was orcaaised, but we

arecelebratine the 50th anniversary of

the completion of this church building,
its being paid for, and eonsecrated for
tho worship of Aln.ighty God."
Lei me read from B eopy of the

Alexandria Gazetto of October '.'th,
18o0, whieh has been preserved Ifl the
Paris Rejjister:

"Consecration of Grace Church, &c,
bythe Rt. Rev. John Johoa, I>. D-.
assistant bishop of Virginia. Bishop
Meade being present, three professors
from tho Theological Seminary and thfl
rector, Rev. Dr. Sprigg, all of a former
generation."
One entire column ofthe Gazetto was

given to this subect; with the bishop's
prayer, extraots from his sermon, and
the lequcst of the rector and vestry to

hiive the church conscerated; the con-

Kregatioii filled the chureh, the serviccs

were well rendered.
The vestry of that day consisted

of K.v. Dr. Sprigir, rector; Messrs.
.l.is. Entwisle, jr., Chas. R.Hooff, C. C.
Herry Wm. H Fowle, George T. Bald-
wui, S. E. Ridgeley, W. J. Entwisle,
David Fimsten and Cassins F. Lee
The question may be asked by some

why tbflBB should have been a third
church of this old Episcopal faith in
1-.'..">, or indeed why there flhoa'd bfl
the third church today m Alexandria,
Ya. Let me read from the Grace Church
News published ln R'-v. Dr. Spri.g.
There is acopy in ti. .. rof Mareh
1876. lt would i- long bere to re¬

peal it, thotigh it was read lo the 000-

gregation.
In the summer of 1855 the preaenl

rector of the church was appointed edi
(or of the Southern Churchn.an. He
was givea the uhoioe of either removinn
tbe papei to Richmond, or to oontinut
lt in Alexandria Me preferred the
latter, wilh 111 understanding lhal be
might be at liberty lo organixe another
church/' He moved to Al.xandiia.
tn.i.b' PB-CflBBryarrangemenUaad conv
meoced rervicefl in Lyceum Hall south-
w.st corner ot Prince an.l Waahiogton

A oongregatkms of 20 begao there
and aervicea hekl toi - yeara.Then they
bought Ibe lot on which tbe preeeul
church stands and the building was be-
gun.paid foi aud coiisccrated Oct. ls,;,)-

ln addition to this reason of 8ev.
Dr. Bpriag, ii may be said that Orace
church i- a free aeated churcb. From
the locaiion of the church, it is the
only OUe in Ihis weslern sectioll of our

city and il triea lo miniater to the peo¬
ple hvuig here, though there are mem¬

bera in every aection of tbe city.
The stalisli.s of tbe church: _4 \eai-

under Bev. I»r. Spngg, 14 under Kev.
Mr. Bharp, 11 under Kev. Ifr. Ball
and 6 undor tbe present rector: bap-
liama, 1.277; confirmationa, 686; mar-

riagee, 879; buriala,929;commuuirai ts
in 1855 weie 20; now 196; oontributiona
bave been $85,000, and $18,200 of this
was glren tO missionary aud charitable
objects outside the paiisb; $1,000 has
been given to the Alexandria Hospital
for a memorial eot.
For the church a rectory has been

built,iinproveiiients have been niade on

the church osting *7,(HKl, and many
meinorials added, and the cbureb free
of debt todav.

Kev.Dr. Wallis of the Seminary, gave
in addreea <>f congratolatfon on tbe
past and the record made, inspiration
for the present. and prayer for guid-
ance and help inthe future,and thanka-
giving for those who had labored here
iu the past freneration. In the words
of the t_uniat,Qod'a work baaappeared
and doea appear here to his servants,
and as His (i|..ry did appear to them,
may it also appear to their cbildren.

EUCHRE TONIGHT.
Thia is tlie evening for tbe entertain-

meiit and Kuchre by tbe Y. M. S 1.. in
their ball, whiofa bcgins at 8 o'eloek.
Many handsome prizes have been do-
nated, and judging from the nuiiiber
of tickets sold a record crowd will I a
oi, band. This is the lirst eiichre Ol
the Beaaon and will no doubt Ih- greatlv
enjoyed. The Lyeeum is a large and
well ventilatcd hall and can aooomodate
a big crowd._

YESTERDAY.
Yesterday was a beautiful Sunday,

more like an early September than an

Oetober dav. Many people were on

Ihe streets throughout the day while
many otbera enjoyed atroUa or drives
in the country. The churchea were all
well attended at ali the services. The
night was almost as hright as day.
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY
[Judge J. B. T. Thornton, presiding.]
The fall term of the County Court

opened today. The dpcket was called
and eases set, but no buaineaa of general
interest was transacte 1.
A number of Alexandria city attor¬

neya were present.
MARRIAGES AT ST. MARY'S REC-

TORY.
Friday evening Mr. Carroll A. Por-

ney an.l Miss Helen Gertrude Crook
were married hy Kev. H. J. Cutler,

i by Ber. 1-awrence J. McNam-
ara. paatoT of St. Bridget's Churcli.
Baltimore.
On Saturday evening Mr. Frederick

T sband Miae Carrie Yirginia Beach
were married by Kev. H. .1. Cutler.

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before the advance at

lowest aummer priees. Best quality

prompt delivery and bottom price
Phone 96. D«W. AITC-LK80N, 107 aouth
jtoyal atreet lBr|,

PERSONAL.
Mrs. George 8. Freneb and ber

little daugbter have returned from a

visit to Henderson, N. C.
Mrs. William B. Smoot, bas re¬

turned from a visit to her sister, Mra.
Charles A. Webb, of Baltimore.

Mr. Franklin P. Cator, member of
the Automobile Club of Maryland,
made a visit to relativcs in this city in

his inotor ear on Saturday.
Aiiuounceiiient is made of the com¬

ing marriage of Miss Kva (iwynn Dwl
an.l Mr. James Kandall Caton. jr.,
The cereniony will take place at the

residenee of the aunt of the hride-
elect, Mra. George A Mushhaeh, 418

north Washington street, Thursday
evening. Ootobet 27, at 8 o'eloek. and
will be performed by Kev. Henry
J. Cutler, pastor of St. Maryls church.
in the preeeoce of only immediate rela¬
tivcs Of Ihe two families.
Mr Algernon Chalmershas returned

from Kurope, wbere be spent tho sum¬

nier. .

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Jacobs and son,

who have been the gueata of Mrs.
Jaoobi' mother, Mrs. Emma Clark, in

Frederieksburg, have returned to their
bome m Alexandria. .

Mr Henry Moriarty is ill of typhoid
fever at Linconia. Mr. Moriarty is

c.i.ployed at W. A. Smoot & Co s

planing mill.
Mr. K. B. Tunstall. of Norfolk, was

guest on Saturday and Sunday of Col.
K. L. Smith and Miss Margaret Y.
Smith at tlieir honie on Wolfe street.

Mr. Isaac Kell O'Brien, of this city,
and Miss Frances Erice Morrow will bo
married in the F'irst Baptist Churcli in
Charlottesvillo tomorrow night. To¬
night a reception will Ih- given Mr.
O'Brien and Miss Morrow by Mrs.
Frances M. Wheeler, Miss Morrow's

Among the delegates from R. E.
I.ee Camp who will leave hero tonight
to attend ihe grand encampment to lie
held in Norfolk tomorrow aro Mr. F^d-
gar WartielJ, J. C. Milburn and B. 0.
Hall.

Master Thomas Rowen, jr. at his
home, 1.07 l'rincostreet.delightfullyen-
tertained Saturday afternoon a nuinber
of his little friends in honor of hia
eleventh birthday.

Miss Mary H. Taylor has returned
from the valley of Virginia where she
spent the summer.

FINED TWENTY DOLLARS.
Qua Bobineon was arveeted Saturday

night by Officer Young on charges of
dninkeii aml disorderly cond.ict and of
aaeaulting William Lipp, who condoota
an npper King street lunch house.
Bobineon was brought before the
Police Court this morning. It was

alleged that he entered the lunch house.
ordered refresbments and left without
paying for the same. LlpP followed
him and demanded payment when be
was slruck by Kobinson. Tlie latter
was lined $20.

DEATHS.
Mrs. K.ite Stitton, wife of Mr. .lohn

Suiioii. died yesterday morning at her
home on Qibbon street. aged 51 jreara
The deceaaed was the daagbter «»f the
latfl Doogbun Wood. She ifl survived
hy her buaband and four ehildren and
three brotbei MflBBra WOhaai D.,
George and CoIImj "rVood.

Mr. William G. Appicb, son of Mr.
.lohn and Mrs. Mary Appi.h. died in
Washington yesterday. The deceased
was in the BBtfa year of his age.

THE OPERA HOUSE.
The warm sunshining days and de-

hghtfuliy cool BightAOf this beautiful
.ntli of October is an mspiration to
ill and for this reason King street is

fairly alive with people after da.k.
When seeking amusement one could
not Bnd a better place to go than the
Opera House. A glance at the adver-
tiflement will reveal the elaboratenessof
the tirst half of tl.e week's programme.
It will b<', as usual, excellent.

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION.
Otnuera Nicboison and Roland this

morning arrested .Ian.es McCain. col¬
ored, OO suspiciou of sbooting and kill¬
ing a miile belonging to Thomas Ar-
rington last Saturday night. It seems

that men who live outside of Alexandria
"shoot up" certain neighborhoods at

night as they are leaving thfl city. It
was while this dangerous pastitno was

being indulged iu that tho mule was

killed._^___
THE FEAST OF BOOTHS.

Servi.es appropriate to the Feast of
Booths will be held in the Jcwis syna-
gogue on north Washington about 7:30
o'clock tonight. They will be coir

du.ted by Mr. B. Weil. Asisusual on

sueh oecasiohs, a booth will be flfBCtfld,
This is a feast of thanksgiviug for the
iagathered harveat. The BBBflpn is
known among the llebrews as Succoth.

Operator to be Arrested.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 17..It is prob-
ahle ihat the railroad operator of
the Chirleston «fc Weatern Carolina
at .McCormick. B. 0., will l>e arrested,
following a wreck last night in which
6ve peraona were killed and soventeen
injured. Two passengers trains col-
lided at full apeedtWO miles south or

McCormick. All the dead and seven

oi the injured were traiinnen.
After the wreck, it is said, the

operator at McCormick wired tbat he
WM so busy selling tickets that he
forgot the signal to stop the south-
bound train for orders.

A meeting of the Civic Improvement
League will he held in the rooms of
the Chamber of Commerce tonight.

DIED.
On Sunday morning. at her resldence,

1007 Qibbofl street, KATE SUTTON.
wifeofOeorge B-t-tOB, and daughter of
the late Dougla-s Wood, aged 51 years.
The funeral w ill take place from the resl¬
dence on Tueaday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Friends ofthe family are Invited to at¬
tend.

FOR SALE.
Ocsinble two story frame DWKLL-

INli No. 6TM BOUtfa Alfred sireet, contaln-
|ng -even rooms. All nieely papered.
QOOdateble in rear Al'l'ly to

JOHN 1'. NOBMOTLB,
ootl7:tt _King and Royal Sts,

NOTICK.The lioardof direetors ofthe
CHK. BEURICB BREWIN

at its nieeting of oetober llth, 1910. de¬
clared a dividendof 12 per eent on the
eipital stock of the eompany. payahle on
and after Oetober Bl, WHO, at the branch
offlee oftbe eompany. eorner 26tb and
Water streets, in the city of \\ aahlng-
ton D. 0. The books of the eomimny
for the transfer of stoek will be oloaed
from Oetober 12, 1910. to November 1.
lt»10. both incluaive. _

CHAS. MEYER, Secretary.
oetl. 3t

S* NOI> OF \ IKt.lM *

At the meeting of thu Synod of Vir¬

ginia at Charlottesvillc Saturday Rev.
Dr. James P. Sm.ih, of Richmond, prea¬

ented the repoit of the committee on

religious work in prisons. It mention-
ed among the resulu in iln- last two

years that there have bflfla more than
200 professions of faith, in Christ m the
Virginia penitcntiat v.

Dr. Harris K. Kirk, of Baltimore.
pr.mnt. d the re]virt on I'nion Tl.eolo-
gical Seminary. The cndowmciit of
the seminary is 6167.898, whieh yields
annuallv $'.',44;l. The expetidiltires of

tbe seminary, including the BBJariC-Of
seven profcssors and the trcasurer
amount to $lo,477. Special gifls of

14,671.85 were reeeived, but this still
left a deficit of 11,568.-6 whieh had to
be provided for out of the endownment
funds of the seminary. The commit¬
tee urged the syuod to make a-WBflflt
effort to complete the endownient fund
now being raiscl. The repofll Bxp
thanks of the synod to Mrs. Cyrus Mc-
Cormick, of Chicago, for a gift of $20,-
000.
H. Bradley Davidson and Rev. Pr.

Newton Donaldson were reappoint.-d
directors. Rev. Dr. L. B. Turnbull re-

signed as a director, and Rev. Dr.
Thronton Whaling.of Norfolk. was ap¬
pointed in his place.

Rev. J. E. Booker, of Farmyille,
preaented the report on home mi-sions,
showing that _»'> men have been at

work in clcven out of twehre presl-y
teries. Three kinds of work are dond

by those men.one, tho BBporinteo-
dence of the work of the preahyter.es;
another, aiding in support of past.u-
at colleges; the third, the aid given to

pastors in miss'on fields. Schools are

also being establishod in destitute BflO-

tions. The synod asked for 115,000
last year, and the churches gave $14,-1
160.
The pulpits of thfl various Protest-

ant churches of Charlottesvillc and

COOtigOOUfl tcrritory were llllcd yester¬
day by ni ini.i is ol the synod.
The programme for today calls for a

meniorial serviee at 11 o'clock.

The Cl.ris. Heurich Brewtng Com¬

pany me! m the otl.ee of .ludge Norton
today and elected directors.

Soc.al Slighta.
"Mra. Jangle sa.\s she ean remember

when that fashtonable Cumrox family
dldn't know where the next lueal waa

couilng from."
"Well," replled Miss Cayefloe, "lt'a

evldent she dldn't lnvlte them to dlne
with ber then. so there'a no reason

why they should lnvlte ber now.".
Waahington Star.

Audibla Sleep.
"Is Mrs. Schnorer ln?" nsked the

caller.
"Yea, ina'am," answered the mald of

all work in the boardlng house. "Sne's
at present ln her rBCflB"
"Are you anre?"
"Yea. ma'am. 1 Just overheard her

taking a nap."

Hia Defens-.
"What defense." asked the grafter'a

wtfe, "did you make when you fuced
the lnvesllgatlDK coinnilttee?"

"1 veheniently culled tbe man who

had brought the charges a liar."-C_d-
cago RecTd-Ilerald

A
Samuel ll l.unt. Auetloi.r.

rjOTION BALK OF THE DESIRA-
BLETWOSTORY BRIOS DWELL¬
ING KNOWN As NO. hill DI'KE
STREET.IX THE CITY OF ALEX¬
ANDRIA, \ IIU.IN1A

I'ursiiant to the terma of a deed of
trurt dated on the Ifitfa daj ofNovem
ber 111)1!. and recorded aiiioiis,' Ihe land
records of tl.iiv«>f Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia, in deed book No. H», follo No. I,_,
difaiili having been made in tbe pay-
inents provided in ihe said deed oftruat,
and at tln- requeal and by the direction
of ihe party aeeured tberebj ihe under-
signed trilslce will olVer I'ot sale al pub-
lle auction. ln front ofthe Royal siroet
entranee to the Market building. on

BATURDAY, 00TOBEB -"¦'. IM0,
at twelve o'eloek nooii. all that lot or
rround with the Improvementa thereon,
in the citv (>r Alexandria. \ irginia,
known as NO.1011 l»uke streel and bound
ed and described as follow >. to-wit:
Begfnblngon the north side of luiko

street ata point oqili-distance from I'a!
riek and Henrv streets and riinning
thenee west oil l>uke slreet seveiiledi

(I7l feet: thenee nortl. parallel with
Henrv street leightv-eight (HS) feet to a

tixte n (16) foot alley: ihenoe eaatlwith
said allej parallel with I'uke atreei boi
enteeii [17) reet: U»-i. in B slr.ught
line lo the. begiiniing. wilh tie re.'hl of
wa\ over said alley all appurleliance.s
thereto belongin-.
Terms ofsale Oaah. A deposit ofhfty

dollars (>'«)i will be requlredat tbe time
ofsale. All eiiiive\aiieing attbeeOStOI
purehaaeror purchaaera thereof

LEO. P. HARLOW, Troatao.
octlT td _

__J*_^

HOFBRAU Effll
A Table Beverage
There ia aomething more to be

oonaidered in providing a meal
than merely aupplying nutrition.
The aocial feature ahould be re-

membercd. Meal time ahould al¬
ways be a period of aocial. aa well
.a phyaical enjoyment.
Hofbrau Beer ia a aplendid table

beverage for the rcaaon that it
promotea aociability. Itiaanex-
hilcranr. It clears the cobweba
from the brainand lifta one up to
the plane of good nature. not to

ipeak of it* own nutritive prop-
ertie* and dig.stion-aiding qual-
itiea.

Order a caae of Hofbrau.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA, VA

'Phone No. 49-B

I*
Washington, D. C.

s" sta p*. Avt
'TME BUSY CORN-P

Annual Sale of$5
Trimmed Hats

WORTH FROM $7.50 TO 10,
)vcr .100 hats In tho aalo and no two alike.
Here aroa few ofthe atyles:
Military HaU, Draped furlians, Turklsh Turbans. lamo Mianter.Large

Poll Ifate, Velret Pleture Hats, Tailored HaLs, Drooping Hrim Hats.

Home of fine felt, others ol velvet or silk couihine.l with Persian silksor
tapestry effeeU. Trimniiugaare rare ilowers, ribbous, aud tho always |>op-
ular foathery eft'oets.

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

iji

We deaire to direct your attention to our up-to-date line of Men's Haber-
daahery at the correct pricea.
Men'BnewManhattan shirts $1.50 and.... 12.00
Men's Manchestershirts each. #1.00
Men's Monarch dress shirts each..... tl-00
Men's new ArrowBraud collara 2 for. »5
Men's new fall weight underwear each 50c, $1.00...¦ fl.oO
Men's new dresa gloves pair $1.00, $1.50.... f-'.OO
M. ns new Automohile gauntlets each $1.'.'8 $2.50. _5
New Winter weight underwear for men each 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.. $2.60
Men's new wool hose pair 25c and. W"*
Men's new winter bath robcs each $2.98, $3.50, $5. *7.o0
Men's n.w suspcnders, pair 25c and. '.c

M.n s DjflflJ neckwear each 25c, 50c... fl'9°
Men's new house coata or smoking jacketa each $5, $t>. $7.o0
Men's new warm gloves pair 25c, 50c, $1, $1.50. W.50
Men's n.w eoat sweaters each $1, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50. 15.00
M.n's outing night robcs each 50c and. 75c
Men's outing pajamas tho su't $1 and. ... W'.
Men's maaiifl night rohflfl each 50c, 75c, $1. *!'"^n
Men's union suits the auit $1. $1.50. * - 00
Men's new hosiery pair 12%c, 25c, 50c, $1. *]M

liTiirun' L
of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL. $100,000 SURPLUS, »125.000 B

Pairons of our Savings De-j
partment will please present their

pass books for the entry of inter-

est to October 1, 1910, therein.

mxTiJOfirairaimniiiiiniraininmiimiiin

JAMOFFERIN'O FOItSA .1-. i.XTRA

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUTTER
38c Pound.

I guarnnteo evory pound to give aatla-
faetion. Fresh an.l S.noked Meats,
Qrooeriea and Fann I'rodu.Oa or nll
kinds TeleplioiMiordemglvea prompt
attentlon t oie lelivery.

F. C. PULLIN,
ac
Iu

Jyi:. lv

j fjonier gueen and Royal streets
Phone. Hell BBL, Home 87W.

You
Can 8£9 the most
attractive Gift
pieces in silver
deposit ware.

$1 00 to $20.00

R. C. ACTOH & SONS
Jewelera and Silveremi _a

Entertainment aod Euchre
YOUNG mim LYCEUM
Monday,Oetober 17,1910

8:15 P. M

Admission . . . .25c
nctl.'jjJt_

Lc isT- Kither between DI south Kair-
i"., \ -treet or on 7_0 p. m. train an old

la-hioned I.OCKKT containing portrait
ofagentleman. Suitable reward for Its
return lo nbove numbej._lt
Ni > rn K a called eonvoeatkm ofMT

VKKXOX ROYAL ARCH CIIAP-
TKR Xo. 14, will be held in tbe Taber-
nale TUESDAY, Oetober 18, 1910. at

m. Buaineas-M. M. and P. M.
de<rees. A. G. I'HLER, Secretary.
octl7 2t

WANTED ON ."AKM.
WHITKMANand FAMILY comfort.

able house.garden.pasturage for i.-ow.Ac-
XloeiieiBhborhood;wages;*_, per month
ramily ean _et empjoyment; gpod re ier-
enees rciillired. Address K. t. KNOX,
11.') aouth Koyal atreet. oet. tl

FOR SALE.
lies,rnble I'HAMK DWELLWO, Ho.

.;o- south I'atriekslrcel.eoiiUiiiiiiig se\ eii

rooma all in good condition. Large side

lot;ldjo.ni.igont^iso^h.^,;,:,y}to
octH M King and Koyal Streets.

RSIKAIM.K ROOMH A NI» 8OOI)
TAULK BOARD at 001 Queen

street. oc"tf
D

WAXTKD.
Agood WHITE MAN' for the stable

at Ravenaworth. Write to Mrs. LEE,
Burke. Virginia marll tl

W4STKH.-A settled woman for
XI KHK.fora baby, refereiice re

qulred. Apply at Xo. M north Waab-
ington atreet. 0CtM "

OYSTERS I* ALL 8TYi.ES, CHICIt

EM OM TOAST, SAMDWltHES

alwaya on aale at SPI *!-»»» CAFE,

PHnce and Royal Streeta.

FHOM NOW ON WE WILL HAVE
fiBBBJ DbVUCIIMOI

WHIPPED CREAM PUFFS
Cream Rolls, and all sorta of Pastries.

Fine Home-made Mince Pies, etc.
Charlotte Rusae will be delivered fresh
on Sundaya.

H.BLOCHS*
BOTH PHONES.

Hill B-SB* I.

FHAMK DW-ELL-KO, No. _M South
Waahington atreet oofl-lIfliflg 11 rooms
and bath. Ready for oecupaney.

JOHN' I). NOKMoVLE,
Cor. King- and Royal streets,

pc:ll 3U

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK--WASHINGTON.PAR1S

New Dress Fabrics.
Rough fabrics for tailorod -oatanaea. aad aoft, aaee'r, elinging materials tbr

dress gowns. IIow eloselv the dress makeri an.l the hbrie makera \\<>rk toftetner
you will uuderstand bette'r when \.>u s.. th. new dress goods. Among the n.w

rough fabrics for tailored suitsare:
Basket Cloths, $1.00 to S_ _"> thfl yard.
Two-toued Diagonals, _L36 to $-.00 ihe yard.
Scoteh Homespnns, 81.75 to 8..00 the \a.-d.
Bouoles, $1.73 to 8..00 the yard.
Natte Cloth, $1.00 tof-._5 the yard.
Rougb Oray and Black and White Noveliy Suitinga, 11.00, $1.75and $_ the yard.

The New Broadcloths.
There is nothing whieh can qi.ite take tbe plaee of this most approved of f-b-

rics-nothlng that can equal it in the building of rieh, regal gowns. Our Broad-
clotha are inaelass alone, for we have the I.. st that lioth loroigu aud Ameriean
makors ean produee.

Prices, $1.50 to $3.00 the yard.
Second floor.G at

Popular Staple Fabrics.
27-inoh Plain and Fancy Outing Plan- .Tineh Merceri/.ed Poplin. Mfl to :CK-a

vard.
._>7 ineh IIimalaya Cloth. iV.a yard.
H.-inch Oinghains. IV to40e a yard.

Silk and Cotton Stuffs for Party and
Evening Gowns.

nel, l'-Wc a yard.
-S-inch Hamson's Oalatea. 16c a yard
30-iueh Printed Percale, 1-V a Jr-__-

27-ineh Persian ChifTon, :Jhc a yard.
27-laoh ( ostumo Chifl'on, ->,.»c a yard.
Second floor.O st.

.7-ineh .lapan Silk. Hfl B yard.
j; ineh Printed Cblffon, Sea yard.
3_-inch KimouoSilk. .">0c a yard.

A.KATZ,

Beginning Early
is what you should lo in ahoeing the
little onca. Next to letting "the little
colt go bare" ia tl e comfort that our
special lasts for ehildren give the feet.
They are made as near the shape of the
natural foot as skill can make them. and
the leather is soft, strong and pliablc.
Katz's is the place t > buy foot comfort
as well as beauty a.id durability in tine
shoes. Try a pair of our E. Z. Shoes
for winter wear.

400 King
Street.

%T

THE BEAUTY IN-
IDE OUR RINGS
that of quality. You cannot
u as you do the outward
ii. but you'll admirc it more

.ird more as time tests its prcs-
uice. This good quality prevails
in all our ringa. whether you
choose one for some dimplcd
baby iinger. the hand af your be-
throthed or the plain gold band
that seals her to you.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 34!

DRY GOODS.

$2.48
The cheapeat one ia the lot ia worth

?5; othera worth »5.50 and tb a yard.
Imitating 10 to 12 different fura.
Ruaaian Pony. Ruaaian Caracul. Persian
Paw. Broadtail. Baby Lamb. Bcarakin.
tfc, are included in the lot.
Fur Clotha will be the leading fabric

thia year for the long aeparate coats.

English Long
Cloth, $1.19
A beautiful. fine cloth; 36 inchea

wide; aoft chamoia finiah: 12 yards to

the piece. Value »1.69. #J*1 1 Q
Thi. lot. a piece . . . . H> ¦ . ¦ 57

LANSBURGH &BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

NEW OPERA HOUSE
Polite Vaudeville

Changed Monday and Thursday.
IOcTO ALL.

Morenita
; In her fttmous Orlental Danoes.

Prof. Hopper
And Hia Wonderful Dogs and Dovea.

Mar., Up in the Air.
Matlnee Wedneaday and Saturday 6c.

Also latest motion plcturea changed
daily.

Old Shoes Wanted
3,000 pairs of old ahoes wanted imme-

diately. The highest priees will be paid

W. W. SIMPSON,
ortU 2w Braddock Houae.

Woodmen Wanted.
OXE Hl'XDRED WOODMEN wanted:

wages #1.75 pe r day. A pply to

Jt. E. OROVER, Foot of Franklin street.

ectio %9 ,

/VE%MS*jMik

For you

friends
If you werebcrn
in Oetober.

It is the stone of hope. It is a gen-
tle remioder to always look on tho
bright side of things.to hope lor th«-
beal

.¦' ictober's ehlld is born of Woe
And all life'8 d.ukness she must know
Bill lajr an Opal on her braael
And Htope wili luii tbe woe to rest'

YouII Hnd Opals here that down
WOeB and troubles in their WOOdrona
beauty.
And th<- priees are low. OofM

and lei us idiow you the opals ai l
pricea.

Saunders & So.
629 Kln; Streel

Of the Finest Oualit
A eompleta Haa of Por* Wool

Ladies' Misses' and
Children's Sweatei s.

Also Infants' and Boya' Coat Sw< aters.
l'riees range from 60o to $6.0).

Kpiscopal High S.hool Jeraeys, fcweat
ers and stockings ln the colora of
the sehool.

Football Goods.
Wr have a full line of 1910 Footbaila

ball Shoes, Guarda, Pada, ete. The
line ever dlsplayed in thia clty.

School Pennants
o Episcopal High School, George

BgtOB Hlgk School and Lee
High Sehool. We want every boy and
girl to buy one. »c, 7")C, 91.00 each.

Tennis Rackets and
Tennis Balls.

i have we shown such a line.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Uooksellerand Stationer.
ailWW Kdng Street

aep^lyr


